ABSTRACT: Ethanolic extract of roots and aerial parts of
INTRODUCTION
Achyranthes aspera li nn ( Amaranthaceae) commonly found as a w eed on waysides and waste pla ces throughout India . The paste is prepared fr om leaves and is used for cut s, boils, blisters, abortifacient 1, 2 . A decoction of the root is used in anti inflammatory, antifertility, remove cataracts and f or snak e bite (as an antidote). The pre sent study wa s undertaken to study the comparati ve antibacterial and antif ungal activity of the ethanolic ext racts of ro ots and aeri al parts of Achyranthes aspera.
MATERIALS AND METHODS: Preparation of Extracts:
The plant Achyranthes aspera were collect ed near Erode . The root a nd a erial pa rts were separated and it was sha de dr ied, pulveriz ed and sie ved t hrough 40 mesh. The powdere d roots and aerial parts wer e extract ed wit h ethanol in s oxhlet appa ratus. The ethanol extracts obt ained were evaporat ed under vacuum to rem ove solvent completely. Th en those were taken for further studies.
Bacterial Strains:
Bacterial strains used for testi ng included for antibacterial studies such as Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus pumilis, Proteu s vulgaris and for Anti f ungal studies Aspergillus f lavus, Cryptococcus ne oformans were obtai ned from Nati onal Collect ion of Industrial Micro Organism, Pune, India. The stock culture was maintained on muller Hint on agar medium at 37 0 C.
Antibacterial and Antifungal Activity:
Antibacterial and anti fungal activity of the extract of Achyranthes aspera wa s studie d using t he di sc di ffusion m ethod 3 petriplates containing 10ml of muller Hi nton a gar medium were seeded with 24 hrs old culture of selected antibacterial and antifungal strain. Sterile f ilter paper di scs (6 mm) containing 100 mg/ disc of pla nt extr act residue dissolved i n ace tone w ere placed on the surface of the medium. Acetone and water alone served as negati ve controls. A standar d separate dis c contai ning contri moxazole (30 Pages 140 -145 mg/disc) was used as a positive control for antibacterial and clotr imazole ( 30 m g/disc) was used as a positive control f or antifungal activity. I ncubation wa s done for 24 hr s at 37 0 C. The assessm ent of anti bacterial and anti fungal activit y wa s ba sed on t he measurement of diameter of zone of inhibition formed arou nd the disc. Three determinations w ere conducted for the extract.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION:
The comparative studies shown that ethanolic extract of root a nd aerial parts of Achyranthes aspera have equipotent activity against all the bacterial and fungal str ains tested. (Table 1 and 2). Plants showing significant therapeutic activity ma y be due to t he pres ence of alkaloids and saponin principles 4, 5, 6, 7 . These r esults suggest t he presence of eit her good anti bacterial and anti fungal pote ncy (or) of t he high c oncentration of a n act ive principle i n the extr act. The hi gh degree of antibacterial and anti fungal activit y seems t o confirm t he fol k therapy of infecti ons and traditional therapeutic claims to this herb.
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